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MISCELLANEOÜS PIECES . XXXIX. 19;felf-evidence of his fadts, had entirely removed all mydoubts , and convinced rae of the unfpeakable advanta-ges of illustrious birth , and unfortunately I added,that my own vanity was greatly flattered by it, in confe-quence of my being lineally defcended from the firft man.Upon this my friend looked grave , and feemed ratherdifpleafed ; whether from a fufpicion that I was jefting , orupon an apprehenfion that I meant to out-defcend him, Icannot determine ; for he contented himfelf with faying," That is not a neceffary confequence neither, Mr . Fitz-" Adam , fince I have read fomewhere or other of pre-" adamites , which opinion did not feem to me än abfurd" one."
Here I took my leave of him, and went home füll of re*fleclions upon the aftonifhing power of felf-love, thatcan extract. comfort and pleafure from fuch groundlefs, ab¬furd, and extravagant prejudices. In all other refpectsmy friend is neither a fool nor a madman , and can talk ve-ry rationally upon any rational fubjedt. But fuch is theinconfiftency both of the human mind and the human heart,that one muft not form a general judgment of either, fromone glaring error, or one fhining excellence.

XXXIX.

'The world.

Thürjsday , April 17, 1755. N Q 120.
MOST people complain of fortune , few of natureand the kinder they think the latter has t >een tothem, the more they murmur at what they call the inj uf-tiGe of the former.

Why have not I the riches, the rank , the power, offuch and fuch, is the common expollulation with fortune :but why have not I the merit, the talents, the wit, or thebeauty, of fuch and fuch others, is a reproach rarely ornever made to nature.
The truth is, that nature , feldom profufe, and feldomnVggardly, has diftributed her gifts more equaily than fhe isO 2 generally
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generally fuppofed to have done. Education and fituati-
on make the great difference. Culture improves, and oc-
cafions elicit, natural talents. I make no doubt but that
diere are potentially, if I may ufe tbat pedantic word,
many Bacons, Lockes, Newtons , Casfars, Cromwells, and
Marlboroughs , at the plough-tail, behind counters,. and,
perhaps, even among the nobility ; but the foil mufl be
cultivated , and the feafons favourable, for the fruit to have
all its fpirit and flavor.

If fometimes our common parent has been a little par-
tial, and not kept the fcales quite even ; if one preponde-
rates too much, we throw into the lighter a due counter-
poife of vanity , which never fails to fet all right . Hence
it happens, that hardly any one man would, without re-
ferve, and in every particular , change with any other.

Though all are thus fatisfied with the difpenfations of
nature , how few liften to her voice ' how few follow her
as a guide ! In vain fhe points out to us the piain and di¬
rekt way to truth ; vanity , fancy, afFedtation, and fafhion,
afTume her fhape, and wind us through fairy-ground to
folly and error.

Thefe deviations from nature are often attended by fe-
rious confequences, and always by ridiculous ones ; for
there is nothing truer than the trite obfervation, " that
" people are never ridiculous for being what they really
" are, but for affedling what they really are not ." Af-
feftation is the only fource, and at the fame time, the on-
ly juftifiable objecl , of ridicule . No man whatfoever, be
his pretenfions what they will, has a natural right to be ri¬
diculous : it is an acquired right , and not to be acquired
without fome induftry ; which perhaps is the reafon why
fo many people are fo jealous and tenacious of it . Even
fome people's vices are not their own, but affeftedand
adopted , though at the fame time unenjoyed , in hopes of
fhining in thofe fafhionable focieties, where the reputation
of certain vices gives luftre. In thefe cafes, the execution
is commonly as aukward , as the defign is abfurd ; and
the .ridicule equals the guilt.

This calls to my mind a thing, that really happened
not many years ago. A young fellow of fome rank and
fortune , juft let loofe from the univerfity, refolved, in Or¬
der to make a figure in the world, to affume the fhining

characler ,
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charadler of, what he called, a rake . By way of learning
the rudiments of his intended profeffion, he frequented
the theatres, where he was often drunk , and always noify.
Being one night at the reprefentation of that raoft abfurd
play, the Libertine deflroyed, he was fo charmed with the
profligacy of the hero of the piece, that , to the edificati-
on of the audience, he fwore many oaths that he would
be the libertine deflroyed. A difcreet friend of his who fat
by hirn, kindly reprefented to him, that to be the liber¬
tine was a laudable defign, which he greatly approved of ;
but that to be the libertine deflroyed, feemed to him an
unneceffary part of his plan, and rather rafh. He perfift-
ed, however, in his firft refolution, and infifted upon be¬
ing the libertine , and deflroyed. Probably he was fo;
at leaft the prefumption is in his favor. There are, I am
perfuaded, fo many cafes of this nature, that for my own
part I would defire no greater ftep towards the reformation
of manners for the next twenty years, than that our peoplefliould have no vices but their own.

The blockhead who affects wifdom, becaufe nature has
given him dulnefs, becomes ridiculous only by his adopt¬
ed characler , whereas he might have ftagnated unobferved
in his native mud , or perhaps have engro0cd deeds, col-
led'ted fhells, and ftudied heraldry, or logic, with foraefuccefs.

The fhining coxcomb aims at all, and decides finally
lipon every thing, becaufe nature has given him pertnefs.
The degree of parts and animal fpirits, neceflary to con-
ftitute that charaäer , if properly applied, might have
made him ufeful in many parts of life ; but his affedtation
and prefumption make him ufelefs in moft, and ridiculousin all.

The feptuagenary fine gentleman might probably , from
his long experience and knowledge of the world, be ef-
teemed and refpefted in the feveral relations of domeftic
life, which, at his age, nature points out to him ; he will
moft ridiculoufly fpin out the rotten thread of his former
gallantries. He drefTes, languifhes, ogles, as he did at
five-and-twenty ; and modeftly intimates that he is 'not
withouta bonne for Urne; which bonne fortune at laft appears
to be the proflitute he had long kept , not to himfelf, whom
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he marries and owns, becaufe the poor girl was fo fond of
bim, andfo deßrous to be made an honefi woman.

The fexagenary widow remembers that fhe was hand-
fome, but forgets that it was thirty years ago, and thinks
herfelf fo, or at leaft very likeable, {tili. The pardon-
able affeftations of her youth and beauty unpardona-
bly continue, increafe even with her years, and are dou-
bly exerted in hopes of concealing the nuraber . All the
gaudy glittering parts of drefs, which rather degrade than
ädorn her beauty in its bloom, now expofe to the higheft
and julteft ridicule her lhrivelled or her overgrown carcafe.
She totters or fweats upder the load of her jewels , embroi-
deries, and brocades, which like fo many Egyptian hiero-
glyphics, ferve only: to authenticate the venerable anti-
quity of her auguft mummy . Her eyes dimly tvvinkle
tendernefs , or leer defire ; their language , however inele¬
gant , is intelligible, and the half pay-captain underftands
it . He addrelfes his vows tp her vanity, which aflures
her they are fincere. She pities him, and prefers him to
credit , decency , and every focial duty . He tenderly
prefers her, though not without fome hefitation, tp ajail.

Self-love, kept within due bounds is a natural and
ufeful fentiment . It is, in truth , focial love too, as Mr.
!Pope has very juftly obferved ; it is the fpring of many
good aftions , and of no ridiculous ones. But felf-flattery
is only the ape or caricatura of felf-love, and refembles it
no more than to heighten the ridicule . Like other flatte-
ry , it is the inofl profufely beftowed and greedily fwallow-
ed , where it is the leaft deferved . I will conclude this
ifubjeft with the fubftance of a fable of the' ingenious mon-
fieur De La Motte , which feems not unapplicable to it.

Jupiter mäde a lottery in heaven, in which mortals , as
well as gods, were allowed to have tickets . The prize
was wis dom ; and Minerva got it . The mortals mur-
mured , and accufed the gods of foul play. Jupiter , to
wipe off this afperfion, declared another lottery, for mor¬
tals fihgly and exclufi'vely of the gods. The prize was fol-
ly . They got it, andfhared it among themfelves. All were
fatisfied. The lofs of wisdom was neither rcgretted nor
remembered ; folly füpplied its place, and thofe who
had the largeft fhare of it, thought themfelves the wifeft.

XL.
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